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® Industrial Review From Many Sources m
ÎSS-SSET1 evidence before arbitration board

“Youir executive rould not over- *
look tk. 30 wet per hoer «to o. „ employe» would not noxt
road work in this province as laid agree to the 12 1-2 p%r cent wage 
down By tk. Hob. Mr. Bigg, u n reduction in tke aggregate, and u 
fair remuneration. equally decided assertion

“There is no mistake being made Brady of the Canadian 
in linking up this minister with this Railway that hie compaay would is-
^Lttn“u,:;.wo^’i.h,.^f..7^
the nruM offered for hit position in before the board of arbitration, 
thin ]'articular. It wax mid that if tke manage

" ‘Fallen from grace,’ is a eery meat would agree to reduce tke 
The president, J. A. P. Hayden, apt application and we are of tke total, then it would be possible to 

detailed the work done by the ad opinio, that hU attitude » Mtirely dUeum distribution. They would 
„„ d,ff,renl wh«» dealing with the he 0aly consider the 13 13 per ceat

visory committee on unemployment, man element as against the pnrehns- basis as a to be deducted
and dealt with the steps being taken mg of motor trucks. We are appar- from the higher paid emploveee, 
by the Federal Government and the ently in * helpless condition to r*r while lesser reductions might be con’ 
city to combat unemployment dor- *,ore *V Ho*- 1 .**“**. ,°f «idered for the lower paid,
ins the winter "to worker " he reMOB “ '«*?** *° th* r*,t? wlüek For use at the neseioa, Oct. 37, g the J*“te». .0 orker he ,hooW be paid, but we weald reeom-1 gev Brroa Hteuffcr, the chairman,
announced, will be allowed to mend that this council's represents- I asked Mr. Brady to submit a eelee- 
■ly„Te ‘■„0tu** tMawtator.” tire, D. Dear, oa the Tradee aad La-1 tioa of the clatmce concerned whieh

City Council t action in girtag bor Congreen execuUre of Ontario, |in his opinion would be most badly 
the contract for let .tone for the take up the matter with the provio ; hit by any reduction in wage., and 
eieic hospital to Ottawa stoeecut rial officer, aad attempt to gala IWi, list of say eight of the 3.', clames 
ter. wa. applauded. It -a. mid, dr cm to thi, regard.” : ,n,olvml, which could bec,
however, that some *lderthen, nota- Views « Wage Fixation,
bly Aldermen Whyte, Hunt and 
Lowe, had wanted" to reduce the 
labor wages âtipulate^, to bring the 
Ottawa tender within the mark of 
the lower but rejected 4 Montreal 
offer. These aldermen were separ
ately and somewhat severely criti
cized, and labor was ad need to 
take a more active part in civic

Delegate Adam Hay, of the Rail
way CTerks, introduced the strike 
topic. He pointed to tka two ro
tent wage reductions of IS per coat, 
and 10 per cent, and showed, that 
of the three United States roads on 
which men hod struck fa| the post, 
one wos bankrupt, one io the hoods 
of the receiver, and only the third 
was still going. He charged that 
unemployment was due to a strike 
of Capitol, whieh discharged 
at 60 cents an hour until they could 
re-employ at 30 cents.

The foremost speakers were Dele
gates Adam Hay, Robertson of ths 
stone-masons, Peter Leekle and D.
McCann. Donald Dear, of the fire
men, occupied the chair while the 
preqidvnt made reports.

The date for ihe IL.P. political 
convention waa announced as Oc
tober 31 and Delegates McCann, Rod 
Plant and Charles W. Lewis were 
appointed convention delegates by 
the chair. Two Labor candidates will 
be put up in Ottawa.

OTTAWA TRADES 
COUNCIL MEETINGDon’t Invite a Burglar

Don't Live For Today Onlyto steal your money, by
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^ ? will protect itt r

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Heed Office : Montreal. OF CANADA Established 186A

„ 399 Branches in Canada Extending from the Atlantic 
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similar figures covering 
general changea la wages over, the 

period-Unemployment, the question of 
work on the new city hospital, tke 
attitude of certain local aldermen 
toward Labor, and the railway strike, 
were the chief subjects before the 
Ottawa Allied Trades and Labor 
Council.

b'N F. P.
There is a tomorrow—prepare for it 

Put something out of your wages into 
the Bank. Protect yourself and 
family. Open a-Savings Account at any 
Branch.

A. C. Bgaa made the statement
that outside of aa increase in pas
senger rates accorded in March, 
1218, which netted the company 
about 8 per 
on exactly the 
basil as in 1918. Ths Increases al-

yuur
t, they were working

or
lowed in September, 1920, had al 
ready been wiped out f 
made oa January 1st an 
this year. Freight rates had also 
bees reduced 5 per -cent oa each of 
these dates.

Mr. Brady said the railways would 
be better off without passenger traf
fic; sleeping ears were invariably s 
source of loss, as also observation 
cars. Mr. Egan added that nil the 
railway ’■ prifits are made during the 
last four months of the year, when 
the grain is moving.

This week is'expected to wind up

by reductions 
id Jaiy in of THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
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sat.Hpenking to the motion, President th-Mr. Stauffer held that there was 
H.ydon Mid he ws, not wpriaed considerable differente is the war is 
st this low wage rate in view of which a wage reduction would' af- 
the fact that the Provincial Govern flct the employer.. He cited, for 
ment had set a standard wage rate 
for this work all over the prov
ince, instead of establishing the 
minimum wage rate according to 

the conditions in the different local
ities. He was taken up on this by 
Delegate Johnston, who pointed out 
that most of the road building was 
in progress in farming communities, 
where, in many cases the rates paid 
by the farmers were lower than thirty 
cents an hour. In fact, the farm
ers were complaining, stating that 
labor was being drawn from their 
farms to the roads owing to the 
higher rates paid to Uborers on the 
latter.

He was seconded by Delegate Pat
terson, who stated that the farmers 
who paid most of the taxes which 
went to build the roads, could not 
afford to pay the wages offered men 
on road construction, end accordingly 
wwe complaining that they had diffi
culty in securing help.

* ‘ The Ontario government, which 
is a Farmer government, in all fair
ness, had to consider this phase of 
the question, “r said this delegate,
“and naturally is not much concerned 
about how th{ city man who goes on 
road construction is fairing. ’ ’

Average Wages Paid.
The executive drew attention - to 

the rates which were being paid by 
lumbering concerns in the district 
to buehmen, vis., from $16. to $30 
per month, and recommended that 
this question should be the subject of 
an enquiry by a provincial fair wage 
board.

Delegate Johnson said that the 
figures were hardly correct, aa sta
tistics in his department showed that 
up to the end of last wéek the wages 
offered had been from $$26 to <02.
Since then, however,. .two _ firms bsd' ifffinxMtoîY' ’ I n a" -ajl'VI-YÏ’-1-ff'nerinea to rower tne wages to van
ttf $36r ' Tn arttfttlwr mgrr had to pay 
transportation both ways unless they 
staved until the break-up and he eeti 
mated that ou an average a man who 
worked six months in the bush, drew 
the equivalent of four months’ wages.

Delegate t*wi§ m!4 if h# yaa tttfr 
rectly informed men had been 
shipped to the bush by firms at a 
$16 a month wage rate, and Mrs. A.
J. Johnson, another delegate, went 
him one better when tiie remarked 
that a friend of hers admitted to her 
that just recently he lrad\ shipped 
“four carloads of men to the Kipewa 
with Wage rates ranging from $16 to 
$24.50 per month.

*V

Universal Lhae Machinery, Limited LOUDON LABOBJTBB ARE
HOLDING CONVENTION

instance, a stenographer of 18, 
ing $110, as compared with • 
shed man su 
a pay cheek
brought out that sten 
earning $60, $65 and $75 
McAdoo award in 1918, rose to 
$87.50, $90 and $95 by virtue of that 
award, and to $110, $180 and $185 
respectively after the Chicago 
last year. By the reduction this 
year their pay became $100, $110 
and $115 respectively. In the 
ter of percentages, the pay rose from 
100 per cent previ 
Adoo award to 144, then 182, and 
finally back to 166 per cent.

C. W. Bolton of the department 
of labor appeared before the board* 
to ' give cost of living information. 
Taking 100 as the basis in 1813, he 
said that prices had risen to 201 in 
1920, and had now fallen back to 
163 per cent. Mr. Stauffer arranged 
that there shall be available al the

MONTREAL Final organisation of tke London 
Labor Party will be undertaken at 

ting called for tkia week ia 
London Memorial Labor Temple, 
when plans will be considered for

1*35124 to 128 QUEEN ST.
pport ing n family, w 
of $90 a month. It ^ DOMINION TEX TILE CO , Urn,ted
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before theLimitedArmstrong Cork & Insulation Vo
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and Toronto, Ont.
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participation ia the forthcoming 
Federal aad probably the annual
rivic elections. HtaetMa. * .•her IIm M ifwill be open to re- 

tod delegatee from 
decided to affiliate, 

also to the organisation delegates 
who attended the previous meetings 
of the party. Ia the ease of organ- 
iration» which have not yet consider 
ed the qaeetioa of affiliation neats 
will be giren to former delegates of 
the Labor Representation Committer 
oa the payment of the affiliation fee.

The election of officers will tahe 
Home little time of the convention, 
aa well aa the ratifying of the plat 
forth of the Ontario Section of the 
Canadian Labor Party.

This meeting
neeredi

award
gularly
bodies which have
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Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited

Paanenger, Preight and General Service Cars 
of every description

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING
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lid. • Montreal, P.Q. «le». Private
MONTREAL.

The introduction of a resolution 
by thé' executive committee ' of the 
Allied Trades and Labor Association, 
at ita 
thirty 
provincial

F RASER. BRACE* COM PAN V. limited
Contracting Engineers.

OONSCl/t
F. H. HOPKINS & C0-, Limited

Brssrli: Toronto.

meeting, protesting the rate of 
ceata an hour paid laborers on 

highway construction, 
caused much discussion, during which, 
while the “starvation wage” was de
cried by some delegates, 
elared that this condition

83 Craig Street WestHead Osier: Mowlrral ^ ^
RAILWAY CONTRAtrroRS- AMD MARINE SUPPLIE». Montreal '

others de- 
was due to

MALE SITUATIONS VACANT—
Men, to' sell rubber-lined waterproof 
fliariaw Apreus, fw use'“te:"t*e‘ 
kitchaa, .to ,women, in bornes. Can 
easily make $14.00 a day profit 
and more. Send 75c for sample 
apron, and full particulars. Money 
refunded if sample returned. 
BRITISH RUBBER COMPANY, 
232 McGill Street, Montreal.

THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED i
Jute aad Cotton Baas. HphnI»»s - * —. * IThe Unde Canadian Refrigeration^C0*

37 St. Peter Street, Montreal.
ICE MAKING AND REPRIOERATINO MACHINERY

Hramhes: Toronto, Winnipeg. Valgan. Vaecoover.

The Best of Tools .

i '»r Mvchenice. Machlttlsi*. Ckrpentm, Mason*. Fte Head Office: 4*7 St Patrick Street, Montreal 
Branches: Toronto. Winnipeg, Vancouver.I will |M> >»■ to psrehaar at our Tool Dept

RICE, LEWIS & SON, Limited,
IS VKTOKIA HTRKKT. TOKO WTO. ONT ->

CONSOLIDATED ÀSBËTOS, Üiwtrf J Flooring That WearsFEMALE SITUATIONS VACANT—
Women, to sell rubber-lined water
proof Gingham Aprons, for use in 
the kitchen, to women in homes. 
QiA vastly make $14-00 a day profit 
and more, fiend 75c t6r sample 
apron and full particulars. Money 
refunded if sample returned. 
BRITISH RUBBER COMPANY, 
232, McGill Street, Montreal.

Anglo-Canadian Wire Rope Co., Ltd.
874 Beaver Hall Square, Montreal.

“ROPES OP QUALITY.”

THETFORD MINES and ROBEBTSONVILLE,
KXaX ITiVK OKHI K»:— RTRKKTDominion Exprès. BuUding. 146 ST JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL CANADA.

Mine, at

tbax show BO «ffveta of the strain This la Me.ua.

«BTïïr?™ zzi*^SJj du,t lnd earng-proof.
will withstand heavy traffic mid ths 
tton from heavy machinery 
gladly given upon request

Rock Manic 
nt vibra- 

Prleee end particular.MeCUTCHBON WAIST CO. Ltd.
manufacturers

MISCELLANEOUS According to orders issued by Dr.
3600 8ECUEE8 100 ACRE FARM- J. W. HcMillan. chairman of the Min. 

Horses, poultry, 8 cow, and belfcr», imum Wage Board, no experienced 
calves, bull, hogs, full implement» female employe 18 year» or over in 
included; steady job, good income, a manufacturing industry shall be 
bright future awaiting you here; paid lees than *11.50 per week in 
on improved road convenient mar cities of 5,000 or over (Toronto ex' 
beta, advantages; rich loamy till- empt) or *11 in cities under 50,000. 
age, big ereek-watered pasture, 500 In fte cue of inexperienced adult» 
sugar maples, recently built 7 room the minimum wages flxed are *9.60 
house, good barn, garage, piggery, and *9 for the 6r»t six month» and 
machine shed, etc. To close af *10.50 and **10 for the eeeond six 
faire all *3,800, only *500 down, months. Young girls sre' to receive 
easy terms. Details page IS not leas per week than *8 aad «7 .for 
Stroot’a Big New Catalog Can- ihe «ret six months- with ineraeaes 
adiaa Farm Bargains. Jest Ont for the second and third periods of 
Write for your copy now. BTBOÜT six months.
FARM AGENCY, 366 OF. Man 
king Chambers, Toronto, Ont., Can.

Geo. W. Reed & Co.US wr JAMB* KTRCSTT MONTREAL fotepbowe Mato 1M»
Limited

<K*Ui
37 tit. Antoine Strvet.

IMS)
WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO, Ltd.

Lumber all kinds—Beever Board-Door* end 
Windows—Deacriptive Oetalognes on Reqneit.

ATWATER * NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL

rhoas Mato pet

E. G.MCape & Company MONTRSHAU

iEngineer* and Contractors,
Head Office, Ma NEW BIRKB BLDG- MONTREAL.

The Smith Marble & Construction ' 
Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Terrasso, Ttlee, Mosaics.

After 18 mouths ’ work 
girl» are to be rated as experienced

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO., Limited

CIMCO Supplie» YORK Ice Machines NOirrRML QVt.

RadiumPerrins KaysersMONTREALTORONTOWINNIPEG .

GEORGE HAU COAL CO. 
OF CANADA“The Clothes u)iih a National Re

putation /or Style and Quality.
COMPANY. Lad.

Limited ‘n KtatemeHosieryGloves Silk Gloves DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co. 211 McGHU Itrfiet •Rooti «al. Que.
of LA DIW

MONTH RAL.
ONLYTHE LOWSDI New W Ndrr-B

The Henry McMullen Company, Limited :
mcmullenTlousbs

283 at Catherine West
WARDLN KING, Limited J. r. AngUa. BRo, H. J. Oman, a D. Harrington. BJBc. ■> 

Vkw-Prea. * Tram. Ww-Prea. ffi Manager

ANGLIN - N0RCR0SS, Limited I
CONTRACTING KRGINEERB AND BUILDERS

66 Victoria Street, Montreal II

MMtihp S

Uptown 3(46 I

» <•Ti t good
MONTREAL. *tasteW.m>r».-lunm of -OaàW" Y»»»*.

•ad DENTS'soil Pipe and 
. MONTREAL. wood see*eBranch: inn

B. J. COGHLUf CO., LTD.
Mannfaetoreie 8PEINOO and TRACK TOOLS■itfsCxÆxr.: wx 1 x.r-.s w riTnrri’.-i-f,.;.r.nvtr<rvr«Mi-«vi ...y_rr-

Weeks: Ontario at.

Phu.ao «hrvrara kto» Oer optt-acMm* -o -a.. „ ,--q» : t 4 . . ^'.r-r«i- . Tuarcga-

The Adas Construction Co.
Engineers and Contractors,

aad
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS MONTREAL.

unit or writ, for prollnUnary
«to nounat. b. T v

Tel Mala 1362^686.37 BELMONT STREET 
MONTREAL. ^ Cunningham & Wells, LimitedJAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, UnitedCANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED

MONTREAL .

Cartage Contractor!.
Offlo*, 81 COMMON STREET, MONTREAL

* ' c uirntF.t we waxen. Uptown8 Iff"
A. SinVKl DAWW. WTOWholesale ShoesHead Office L. B. Holliday & Co. LimitedSales Offices

TORONTO 
- CALGARY

MAinTTACTUUKI Of
AHXLIBnE DYES AHD COAL TAB PEODDCTflMONTREAL ( 

WINNIPEG
MONTREAL P.o.

ADVERTISING RATES MONTREAL
ry.. Dominion Paint Works Ltd. Ilay advertising, flat rate, 15 cento per ling. 
Classified advertising, 10 cento per line.
Benders, 26 cento per line.
Special rates on application for long time 
Addnees all

FRIED-GRILLS HAT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Guelph, Ontario «James Coristine & Co., I.td.

Wholesale Manufacturers of PINE FtT 8, 
Hats. Caps, Olovée, Mitto ind "

871 ST PAUL STREET V -

FAINTS, VARNISHES, ENAMELSr
to:Mode la ,hr . -

w THE C4NSMÀN I..4ROR
Arrow and Biltmore Brands «•UcJeha, Halifax, ViMONTREAL
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GROUP ASSURANCE
Han been » powerful factor In the Improvement of relation* be

tween Employer and Employe. by theIf Is

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA

Insist on GOODYEAR ,WELTS
V\ hen Purchasing Your F00TWKARJ

NEW METHOD SERVICE
Does Delight Through Plant Conditions That Are Right

WE KNOW HOW
We Darn Your Socks, Sew On Buttons And Do Your 

Mending. NO CHARGE.

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, Toronto
/

PHONE MAIN 7486

ySaturday, October 29th, 1921
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